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For us the explanation is quite clear: they
have nothing in their blood to make the little
sharp pointed crystals of uric acid out of, for to
these latter is due the severe pain of articular and
the dul pain of muscular rheumatisn. Uric
acid crystals cannot be made without an im-
mense surplus of nitrogen in the b]ood, for if
there is just enough nitrogen for the quanrtity
of work donc and oxygen inspired, all the nitro-
gen will be converted into urea. These lumber-
men perform the hardest kind of muscular work,
and yet they consume less nitrogen than a city
clerk wbo is carried to his office in the morning,
breathes the srnallest quantity of bad air neces-
sary to sustain life all day, and is carried home
again at nigh t. The lumberman on the one hand
consumes large quantities of hydrocaibons in
the shape of starch and fat, but very little
nitrogen, for the fat pork contains almost:none,
the main supply being found in the gluten of
the bread. He has no milk for his tea and he
nevér tastes cheesè. His luxuries are dried
apples and molasses, and in some cases baked

-beans whicli mostly consist of starcli.. As Sir
James Grant says, these facts point to the im.
portance ofsimplicity of diet. Our progenitors
frequently attained the age of three-score and
ten, nourished by grain ground between two
stones." To us rleumatisi is a disease of diet,
not of clirnate, and we are tiherefore neither
surprised at the immunity from it of the lunber
Man, as observed by, Sir James Grant, nor
do we expect anything -else but rheuma.tism
to result for the man of sedentary occupation
deprived of sufficient oxygen ivho gorges him-
self vith meat and milk and cheese three times
a day. It would be interesting to hear fromi
some of our co'nfrères practising in other and
distant sections of the coumîry; dovn South for
instance, where the negro lives largely on hiog
and lomiiny,whether he enjoys the samefreedom
from rheumatism as does the vood chopper in
the ice-bound forests of the far Nort. We
have always - been astonished at -the treat-
ment of rheumnnatisms practised by our lead ing
hospital physicians in-this city, wlio, with the
absolute control of the patient's diet in their
own hands, deliberately place the. suffering
rheumatic on an almost exclusively nitrogen
diet, as found i, the cheese of two quarts of,
milEa day. No·wonder tie urine continues to
be high colored and loaded with, uric acid and

urates, and that hei tikes an average of sic veeks
to be cured. To add insult to injury, as 'it'were,
he is by some deprived of water. ,We trust, for
the sake of the sufferers, that -thee -nes' niay
lead the physicians to put thei on an exclusive
hydrocarbon diet, with an abundance of water.
When a few days with or without the'aid'of sali-
cylate of soda· or bicarbonite of potaslithe
sharp little uric acid crystals will soon be dis
solved out of the blood, and the patientu will"
be cured.

Lest any may say that cold certainly lias
something to do with the disease, we must of
course admit that given a blood liquid at- a
temperature of 1aa degrees F, super-saturated
vith a given solid, this solid wvill be precipitated

in a shoulder or hand or knee joint, if the: tem-
perature of the latter should ~fai' tò: ninety
degrees. But when the blood is-frée from uri
acid there is nothing to be precipitatèd id the
joints, no matter how cold they become.

IMPER[AL HONORS FOR THE CAN
ADIAN MEDICAL PROFESSION.

When we glance over the list of Canadians
who have received imperial honors; we c'annot
fail to be struck vith the smnail number of phy-
sicians in comparison withl the la ers and
politicians,. a condition of thiii gs very dif-
ferent froni that which e'xists in' Gréai Britaihi
and Ireland. There are at prsent -ore hn
five thousarid physiciàns practising in Cnâda,
nearly every.one of whoni has more tian"once
performned àn act of heroiim, althôugh itnäy
have beei unnoticed and unrecrded ithe
book of fame, but none. the less the equàI of
any deed of valor on the field"of lattle. Of
these-many have, reached à igh degre of emi-
nence, and sonie have becomencejebrateYnot
oniy throughout Our own landlut evenitfioûgh-
out Europe. Apart fronftiatt ïe' proféssion
as a whole stands" high thrighout the ,orld.
And yet so far butone Çatièdi ysèicih as
such has everreceived an imperial boni.' Dr
Taché and Dr. Tupper, it is true, efe inighte,
but that vas for political servicés adin not as
rnedical men, Many people attàch but sbght
importance to these diýtinctions but so long
as they are conferred somewhat lavishly upon
judges- and lawyers, weThust urotest agahýst
this continued slight toâpaofesxoi svhîcb it
cannot be deniedrendérs sèrvices wch h are n-
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